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O U R Chancellor always represents Qneen's
well on public occasions, though there

ls no salary-eveu for travelling expenses-
attaclîed to the office. As an 01(1 friend of
Prof. Gialbraithî, it was especially fitting that
he sbould bc preseîît at tbe opening of the
addition to tbe Sehool of Practical Science ini
Toronto, to cong'ratulate hini and to show
that Queen's is influenced by no narrow feel-
ings in sncb inatters. Be spoke a few words,
eOflveying the warin symîpathy of Ç)ueen's
wjth every onward educational inovemnent,
declariîig that the eîîlargernent had not been
Ulade a moonent ton soon and wislîing it every
.S'Ice 5 s. May he beforc long bave thec Chan-
cellor of Toronto and the Minister of Educa-
tiOn beside lîjîni in Kingston, opening a School
of Mines for ELastern O)ntario.

Speaking of thie Chancellor, we would sug-
gest to our correspondents that it is only

reaonabie for outsiders to expcct that
'3idet sljoulc speli bis naine or- the naines
of the other officiaIs of the University with
acellracy, ail the miore 5si when the correét
SPelling is foîîîîj in tbe Caleudar. It înay bc
a sîliali inatter, but the omission of a d
froîn sOilie wnrds îîîight be serions, and as the
Chban eelîor lias "d" ol y twc ini h~is naine,
the Ofrenu writing it is by tio ineans
e"Cssi\.p O f courseC it iilay lie sai(l tlîat the

Editor should sec to this and inake the cor-
rection xvhen necessary. So be shoîîld. But
an IEditor's tiînc is lunîited, andl his ey e not
always that of an eagle. A liqîtiando Hono'rus
dormiîtat, and althougli it is against ahl journal-
istic etiquette to admiit it, even an Editor
inay inake a nîistake or not be sharp enough
to detect the inistakes of others.

Soîne of the points mnade by the Principal
last Sunday afternoon are worthy of miore
than a passing notice, and are as applicable
in any other science or in evcry -day life as in
Biblical criticismn. ()pponents of higher criti-
cisîin and experts arecflot the only pe)onsi5
hiable to dogmnatisin. Most people bave a
touch of it, even unix-ersity students, whose
00e ohijeét is the attainînent of culture, and a
uînversity course does not always dispel it.
To be conîpletely free is perlîaps an unat-
tainal)le ideal, but it shoulcl be the ideal of
ail. 1'Try ahl things, hold fast that wlhich is
good,'' is said to be the sole tirincilile of
agîiosticisîîî, and it is a grand one. Hnf w
îiuch of iniserable personality would l)e re-
mnoved froin controversy, 1mw înuch bitter-
ness and anger froîn discussion, if aIl, desir-
ing only to kîîow the truth, endeavoured to
understand anid appreciate their opJ)onents'
arguments! Anyone, who believes that truth
înust lirevail, will welcoine investigation andl
argument, whether it support or overthroxv
lus opinioni.

We feel called upon once more to attend to
ouîr self-iînposed duty of giving poninters to
thc Seîiate. Since Qucen's was the first

University to thrîow open lier Arts course to
wornen, and lias silice deiioiistrated the suc-
cess l)oth of higher educationfor woirien and
of co-educatiomi, sue will no0 dnubt be ready to
take the lead when inprovernent in this hune
18 iiceded. Hence xvc venîture to sîiggest the
question :Is the Arts course, witli its present
options, the best possible course for ail
WOIii('i?
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